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1 Chzir pon Tatzin called the meenng to order at 130 pm

2 The Pledge of2llegiance was recited

3 Roll was called 1 9uocum was present oE the following Comnussioers

City Membexs Rob Sdroder and Do Tatzin
County Membexs Mary Piepho and Altemate Cadace Andersen Fedexal Glover arciced at 15U
m

Special Distxict1lembecs Michael MeGill and 1lternate George Schmidt
Public Dlembecs Don Blubauhand 1ltexnate Sharon Bucke

Present vece EsecuUve Ofticcr Lou 1uu Tecica Legal Counscl Slaron Andersoq and Clerk Iitc
Siblev

d Aboxoval of the 1geda

The Chair asked lat lgendn Irems 8 and be moed up o come beCoce Items 6 and 7 Upon
motio of Piepho second by McGill Comtnissioners unanimously adoped the agenda as ameded

5 Public Comments

Iherc were no public comments

G 1oxoa1 of Junc 29 2012 ecial and lugust 8 2012 Reeular Mecdng Dliutes

Uon modon ot Blubaugh second bc Piepho the minutes for hesecial meenng on uie 29
3012 and die xegulac meeung on lugust 8 2012 were approved unaimoush

L1FC0 1203 San Damiano lnnesation to East SaLfnicipal Utilicisrict EBMUDI
penda Item No 81

The Execudve Officec provided an ovexvievof the pxoposal oting tha AlamedaIFCO is the
principal LAFCO but hat Contxn Costa LAPCO cequested and received a trasfec oEjurisdiction
frun AlamedaL1FC0 o allow considerauon of chis boundar change which corrects a boundarv
nnd mapping issue recendv discoveced by LBYILD staff

Upo moUOn of Blubaugh second by McGill Commissioners unanimousl found the annesauon
exempt Erom CEQ pucsuant ro CEQA Guidelies Secnon 15319 approced che proposal to be
known as San Damiano nnesation to East Ba Diunicipalttilit District as subinitred dh
specitied conditions detexnuncd hat tle erxiton beinganesed is liable for diecotiuation of
tases assessments and charges found da tle subject texcirorc is uninhabited has less than 1000
consen of the aEfected ladovners and i subject toarotest hearing and authoeized stafE to
conduct the protest proceedings

8 Northeast Anttoch Amexado Updaet1eda Item No 91

Vicror Carniglia xepresenting the City of tlntiocl annoueed that thcy are making good proress
on the anexauon and that de newevironmental document which was revised to respond to
comments from Wes Coast Builders is ov finished and will be distributed soon The City has
mct vith GenOn vhose represetatives have confizmed that the 1 nvllion benefit pxomised to
both the Cin of zlnnoch and rhe Countt will no be at cisk ocr the dellcs DIx Cariglia esrimatcs
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hat the first annesation application may be able ro comc befoxeLFCO in February of 2013 They
have set a meeing ot the subconittee for Monday October 1

ls a resulr of he reirement of CommissioexiVlcNair fromLAFCO Comrnissionexs were asked

ro coisider appoineing another Commissionex to the cegular seat o this subconuxutree Upon
modon ofPieho second bvIlubaugl Commissioexs unanimously appointed Comnussioer
McGill o the regulac seaC and CommissioexSchroder to the alemate scat Commissioner
Meadows retais his xegulae seat on this subcomrnittce

9 LAFCO 1105 Noctl Pacheco Annexation to Citv of Dlaxunez

The ExecudFeOfficer repared the resnlGS of che August 28 2012 special electio The oEficial vote
was 40 to 39 rejecung the annesaion

lipon modon oE Piepho second bv Blubaugh Commissionexs unaimousl authorized the
Esecutive Officex to execute tle Certificate oETexmiation tox LAFCO llO5

10 It1FC0 1107 Alhambra Vallev Annexanon to Cit oEMartinez contiued Eromulv 71 20121

The Executive Officex ceported thac the Commission has becn asked to consider two ptoposals the
original proposal as submitted by the Cit o anne 393 acres 139 parcels and a reduced
bomdary opdoa to anex 316 acres 704 arcels as subseyuendJ xequested by die Citp The
ceduced boundare is a subse of the origialaneauon boundary The annexation area both the
oriinal aad the recent xeduced boundary is withi he citys SOI within he voter approved ULL
and acijacent to tle city limits has been prezoned ro nuxror the County Genexal Plan pxoposes o0
changes o fire sewex ox school services vhile pxovidigmurucipal senices including police road
maintenance paxks recreauon and other services folloving annesation and cill follov LAFCO
recommendations ro anes an acea that already receivec vatex Emm the Citj

In the ocigial annesatio boundary 112 of the 139 pazcels signed deferred annesatio agxeements
Dr1As and 83 pxopecries xeceive wacex seroice In the xeduced boundary 99 of the 104 have
D9As ad 82 pxopexdes receive water seroice Boundaxies for both annesanons are irregular as
they are meaat to indude ropexies already receiving City warer senices as well as those subject to
DrlAs Sevecal residents widin the anesadon axea have procested ttis applicadon and some have
asked to be removed fcom theaiiiesation area I E che annesatioo is approved it ic also
recommended that the area Ue removed Erom Counro Senice rea P6

Dina Tasini repxesetihe City of Maxtinez cespoded to Cominissionex Burkes quesdon about
watex service rates and staced tliat the City does notdaxgeonxesidents different raees but could
do so In cesponse ro the Chaiesquesion Ms Tasini noted thac Opuon 2 the xeduced annesadon
boundap is hc Cihs preEerence

ChaiLIatzin opened the public hearing

ohn Ricca a landownervotex in the annexation acea stared hat he would be happy to pay moce
for oater and stay ou of the Ciy He commented on the legaliv of the Deferred Annexatio
AgreemensDAAs I Ie opposes the annexadon

Emest Lomaa landowervoter in thcanexanon axea stated that he doesntknow anyonc who
waats ro be annexed and that evervone in the axea should be allowed to vote on this He is

opposed to the annexatio

Hal Olso President oE che Alhambxa Vallev Impxoemen Association AVIA is not a resident of
the anaesation 2rea ad recommended including onlv the subdivisions in the reduced boudary

Cathe Cxackell landownex iu the anneaation area identified hexself as a founding member of
Protect Oux I2ight to Vote stated that she had never signed anything like a DAA and vowed ro
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collect protests from 25 of those who did nor sign Dt1s She is opposed ro the annesauoa Ms
Czacknell xesponded ro questions fxom several Commissionecs regacding disclosure of the D11 on
the dtle ad real estate documents

Ken Bick landowner outside of the annexadon acea signed a DtA and had to have a 1inch metex
installed is novbeigclarged commeicial xates due o the size QE he metec He asked that the
annexauon be denied

Tiin il4illete landovaerroerin theaneation area stated that the pxoblem is the process ad
tha the area las becn gecrymandcced bv the Cit Mx R4illette also staed that HRC Dcvelopers the
oxiginal signatox o the DrL for his propertv did not own tlat propecry aC the dme He is opposed
to the annesadon Commissionexs b4cGill and Pieplo commented on theD1r1s and pxovision of
wacer service

Anita Guadarcama who lives on rllhambra Valley Road is against tle annexation stared that she
feels captured bv this action and vill not go willinly

im Heiq whose propexty is outside the Urban Lirrut Line and is not iccluded in the annecation
area urged that everyrone be 2llowed to vote on this issue

ohn Donkonics landowner in theaesation area who developed the Deec Creek subdivision
signed a Dt1 far he trxst of his tree subdivisions but not for the subse9uent two

Marie Olson Secretary of the dVIA stated chat she knows all of the DAr1s and that the bottom
Gne is he procest votes She is pleased to heax that Cathe Crackell is formig a new procest group

The ublic hearing was closed and discussion eetumed o the Commissionexs

Commissioner Piepho pointed out that it is imortant to claxitp Governmen Code 6li3 ad its
re9uirements in texms oE out ot agency ser ice nad auuciaedlaer annesations Staff provided
comment

TheEecuuve Officex explained that io 200708 hisL1FC0 prepared aCaterWastewater1SR
andlihlighed diose agencies tha should consider aanesigaxeas outside of theix boundaries that
currently receive watex or wastewacer seroices Whencuesdoned about DAAs she responded chat
otherLAFCOs have these some eve initiare them 1he Citq oflfaxdnez iritiared D1s in 1987
any out oE agency secvice psovided aftex 1994 should have come to Lr1FC0 Eor approvai

Legal Counsel Anderson added that guidance from the State Attomey General is that ll1s ru
with the properry accordigto tle r1G it is irrelevant whether a subseGuent ower vas inFormed
of tliis

Discussion ensued eegarding the legalities of ouc of service agreemetsDA1s potendal
gerrvmandering clarges range oE factors AFCO must considec iaaproving a boudan change
LAFCO protest pxoceedings aadL1FC0 decisioas made vithouc pxoviding an opportunity for
xesidents to vote Commissioner Gloer commeedoi Dt1rs and encouxaged thc Cin ro
uidertake maxketing efforts Commissionec Schxodei assuTed those in attendance hat the Ciry of
Martinez will ot turn otf the water ro residents iE the annesadon tails

Upo mouon of McGill second bv Piepho CommissioexsaEroved Opion 2 pprove reduced
boundaiy as requested bv the Ciq b eoll call

AYES Blubaugh MeGill Piepho Schmidt Schroder Tatzin
NOES Glover

1BSENT nleadows b
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11 Fire Secvice and Proextv Tax Revenue

ThcIxecuuve Officcr refcrxcd Comnissionecs to de nev chtrts showing the cumulative impact of
reduced assessed value and property ax and infocmation regarding the effect of cedevclopine
agency Eunding under the old ad new lnws on fire distcicts

Bob C2mpbell Couaq ludirorController responded to Commissioners quesdons relaUng to
xesiduals starus of Eundiug and relnred issues D4r Campbcll poired out that it is difficult to
pcedict the xesiduals that mac come back to tire districts whicl mac be pending for as long as 30
MLS

Upon mouon o Piepho sccond byicGill Commissioneesuanimouslc accepted the ecpoct

12 Fourth uaxex Budec Reort fox TY 20ll12

The Gxecudve OEficer gace a bricf oveniew of the fmal quarcr budget repoxt Eox Fiscal Yeac 20 1
12 notiag tha both finalcpcnses ad revenues came in undcr budge I lagust 2011 the
Commission approvecl a budger adjustment and allocated fuds from he Coningency Reseme to
fund a special studt relating toAtDHCD Phe cost of the studc vas approsimatel 23000 Staff
oced rhat theaailable tud balanec is used ro oEEset local agenc conribudons each ycar

Upon motion ot Blubauhsecond bt Piepho Commisioers unanimouslc accepted he repoct
3 Correspondencc

There vexe ao comments o thc couespondence
1 4 omnussioaex Commensnnd rinnouacemeacs

Commissionec McGill announced that he will be running uaopposed fox the special distcicts seat on
theCLAFCO Board at the upcomingC1IFCO Annual ConFerence

15 Staffloucemesand Pending Pcojects

The ExecutieOfdcec ceminded Cominissioaers that C1L 1PC0 vill sac goodbce to Bill Chiat
retiringC1LlFCO Esecutie llirector and welcome PamclaIIiller incoming EsecutieDirector
ar rhe Annual Cofecence October 35

The meeung was adjourned at 332 pm

Final nlinutes Approved by the Commission on Octobex 10 2012
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